
 

Funtastic Gymnastics  is committed to offering our classes in a safe, healthy and happy environment. With the 

evolving situation around Coronavirus (Covid-19) we wanted to remind everyone about best practice hygiene and 

to please not attend classes if you are unwell. We continue to closely monitor the ongoing situation and will be 

following the advice of local and National health authorities. 

1. Please practice good hygiene: 

 We recommend that athletes use hand sanitiser located at Front Desk or wash hands upon arrival at Funtastic  
 Everyone should: wash your hands frequently with soap and water, before and after eating, and after going to the 

toilet 
 Cover your cough and sneeze, dispose of tissues, and use alcohol-based hand sanitiser 
 If unwell, avoid contact with others 
 For the latest advice, information and resources, go to health.gov.au 

2. Please do not come to Funtastic Gymnastics if:  

 You feel unwell with flu-like symptoms, please seek medical attention and do not come to class. Please seek 
medical advice prior to returning to Funtastic 

 You or any of your family has been asked by a workplace, school or medical professional to stay at home / self-
isolate until you have been cleared to resume back at school or work 

 You have recently returned from a country or region that is at high or moderate risk for COVID-19 or think you may 
have been in close contact with a confirmed case. Go to health.gov.au/covid19-travellers for the list of at-risk 
countries and isolation requirements 

3. Gym Cleaning: 

 We are currently completing daily sterilisation of general areas 

4. Absence Policy: 

 If you suspect you might be contagious, or if your doctor says you are contagious – do not attend training 
 As per our usual absence policy if you will not be attending class due to being unwell, please notify us via phone or 

email at funtastic@aanet.com.au  

Funtastic will continue to follow the guidance of  local and National health authorities. Thank you so much for 

your continued support in keeping Funtastic a safe, healthy and happy environment. 

Kind regards, 

Kerry LeemBruggen 

Manager 

Funtastic Gymnastics 

Funtastic Gymnastics® 
32-34 Enterprise Ave Berwick, Vic 

Phone 9769 5222 
ABN: 15701920016 

www.funtasticgymnastics.com.au 

Keeping Learning Fun… 
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http://6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.health.gov.au/1/01000170cb9986c8-162ee96f-2ef7-49d3-b376-45ff1729d7ad-000000/wxFLq03-L5HaQsMmpzmZcK-MIRk=153
http://6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.health.gov.au%2Fcovid19-travellers/1/01000170cb9986c8-162ee96f-2ef7-49d3-b376-45ff1729d7ad-000000/dru_w4DSY1JdovLf8hebj04s7eg=153

